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Today’s   lesson:   The   Execu�ve   Branch.   
 

In   today’s   lesson,   you   will   be   learning   all   about   one   of   the   three   branches   of  
government;   the   execu�ve   branch.   In   order   to   fully   understand   how   the  
government   works,   it   is   important   that   you   understand   how   each   of   the   three  
branches   works.  
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  
Your   first   task   is   to   answer   the   pre-lesson   ques�ons   listed   below.   Please   answer  
them   honestly   (this   means   no   looking   the   answers   up   online   or   asking   an   adult   for  
help!)   and   to   the   best   of   your   ability.   
 

Pre-lesson   Ques�ons  
Direc�ons:   Write   the   le�er   that   you   think   best   answers   the   ques�on   on   the   line  
next   to   the   ques�on   number.   Please   answer   the   ques�ons   honestly   and   to   the  

best   of   your   ability.   Even   if   you   don’t   know   the   answer,   pu�ng   an   answer   is   be�er  
than   not   pu�ng   one   at   all;   you   may   just   have   the   right   answer!  

 
_____1.   Who   makes   up   the   execu�ve   branch?  

a) The   president   and   their   cabinet  
b) Congress  
c) Military   
d) Senators   

 



 
_____2.   Where   is   the   execu�ve   branch   located?   

a) Hawaii  
b) Washington   D.C.   
c) Wyoming   
d) Idaho   

 
_____3.   What   building   does   the   execu�ve   branch   work   at?  

a) The   Supreme   Court   
b) The   Lincoln   Memorial   
c) The   White   House  
d) Capital   Hill   

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  
Your   next   task   is   to   watch   the   video   below   which   is   all   about   the   execu�ve   branch.  
I   encourage   you   to   take   notes   on   things   that   you   learn   to   answer   the   ques�ons   in  
task   3.   I   have   included   some   vocabulary   words   that   may   be   unfamiliar   in   the   chart  

below.   Enjoy   the   video!  
 

Video   link:    h�ps://youtu.be/BWR2p9j9hWo    (What   is   the   Execu�ve   Branch   of   the  
U.S.   Government?|History,   by   the   History   channel)  
 
 

Word  Defini�on  Part   of   Speech  

Execu�ve   Orders   A   rule   or   order   issued   by  
the   President   

Noun   

Appoin�ng   Assign   a   job   or   role   to  
someone   

Verb   

President’s   Cabinet  The   heads   of   the   15   main  
execu�ve   departments  
that   advise   the   president  

Noun   

Checks   and   balances   A   system   in   government  Plural   noun   

https://youtu.be/BWR2p9j9hWo


that   makes   sure   no   one  
branch   has   too   much  
power  

Succession   The   ac�on   or   process   of  
inheri�ng   a   �tle   or  
posi�on  

Noun   

Incapacitated   Unable   to   act   or   respond   Adjec�ve   

Resign   Leave   a   job   or   posi�on   Verb  

Ambassadors   A   person   sent   to  
represent   his   or   her  
country   in   another  
country  

Noun   

Pardon   The   ac�on   of   forgiving   or  
being   forgiven   for   an   act  
or   crime   

Noun   

Clemency  Mercy   or   lenience   Noun   

Ra�fied   Signed   a   treaty,   contract,  
agreement,   etc.   

Verb  

Overturn   Invalidate   or   reverse   a  
previous   system,  
decision,   situa�on,   etc.   

Verb   

S�pulated   Demanded   or   specified   Adjec�ve   

Befuddled   Unable   to   think   clearly;  
confused   

Adjec�ve   

Veto   To   reject   or   say   no   to   a  
law   or   proposal   

Verb   

 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  
Your   third   and   final   task   is   to   answer   these   post-lesson   ques�ons.   You   may   use   any  
notes   you   took   during   the   video   to   help   you   answer   these.   Please   answer   wri�ng  



ques�ons   in   complete   sentences.   For   mul�ple-choice   ques�ons,   please   write   the  
le�er   you   think   answers   the   ques�on   on   the   line   next   to   the   ques�on   number.   

 
_____1.   Who   advises   (helps)   the   President?   

a) Judges   
b) Congress  
c) President’s   Cabinet  
d) Ci�zens   

 
_____2.   We   appoint   a   president   every   how   many   years?  

a) 4  
b) 2  
c) 6  
d) 8  

 
_____3.   Who   confirms   the   President’s   choices   for   posi�ons   in   government?   

a) The   Supreme   Court   
b) The   Vice   President   
c) House   of   Representa�ves   
d) Senate   

 
_____4.   What   is   the   job   of   the   execu�ve   branch?  

a) Make   and   pass   laws   
b) Sign   and   veto   laws  
c) Determine   if   laws   are   uncons�tu�onal   
d) Coin   money  

 
_____5.   Please   write   at   least   one   thing   you   learned   about   the   execu�ve   branch  
during   this   lesson.  
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  
And   now   you’re   done!   I   hope   that   you   had   fun   and   learned   a   lot   about   the  
execu�ve   branch   during   this   lesson!   If   you   have   any   ques�ons   please   contact   Ms.  
Hathaway,   Miss   Miner,   or   Miss   Schwab   through   Google   Classroom   or   email!   :)   
 


